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3. The Government of Bulgaria will afford to Soviet and other Aliied
forces freedom of movement over Bulgarian territory in any direction, if in the
opinion of the AlIied (Soviet) Hligh Command the military situation so requires,
the Government of Bulgaria giving to sucli movements every assistance with its
own means of communication, and at its own expense, by land, water and in the
air.

4. The Government of Bulg-aria will immediately release ail Allied prisoners
of war and internees. Pending further instructions the Government of Bulgaria
will at its own expense provide ail Allied prisoners of war and internees, dis-
placed persons and refugees, including nationgls of Greece and Yugoslavia,
with adequate food, clothing, medical services and sanitary and hygienic
reqirements, and also with means of transportation for the return of anY
such persons to their own country.

5. The Government of Bulgaria will immediately release, regardless of
citizenshipor nationality, ail persons held in detention in Bulgaria in con-
neçtion with their activities in f avour of the United Nations, or because of
their sympathies withi the 'United Nations' cause or for racial -or religîous
reasons, and will repeal ail -discriminatory legisiation and disabilities arîsing
therefromn.

6. The Government of Bulgaria will cooperate in the.apprehension and
trial of persons accused of war crimes.

7. The Government of Bulgaria undertakes to dissolve îimediately ail
pro-Hlitler or other Fascist political, military, para-military and other organiza-
tions on Bulgarian territory conducting propaganda hostile to the United
Nations and not to tolerate the existence of such organizations in future.

8. The publication, introduction and distribution in Bulgaria of periodical orb
non-periodical literature, the presentation of theatrical performances or films,
the operation of wireless stations, post, telegraph and teilephone services will
take place in agreement with the Allied (Soviet) ITigh Command.

9. Thie Government of Bulgaria will restore ail property of the United
Nations and their nationals, including Greek and Yugosl-av property, and will
make 8uch reparation for loss and damage c'aused by t~he war to the Unie
Nations, including Greece and Yugo@lavia, a£ may be determined Jater.

10. The Government of Bulgaria,,will reatore ail] rights and interes'ts of th
United Nations and their nationals in Bulgaria.

11. The Government of Bulgaria undertakes to return to the Soviet Uniofl
to> Greece and Yugoslavia, and to the other United Nations by the dates specifled
by the Allied Control Commission and in a good state of preservation, 4l
vaduables and xnaterials removed during the war by Germany or Bulgaria
from~ UJnited Nations' territory and belongiug to state public or cooperative
organizations, enterprises, institutions or individual citizens such as factory ar4.
works equipment, locomotives, rolling stock, tractors, motor vehiceles, historieO
monuments, niuseumi treasures and any other property.

12. The Governmnent of Bulgaria undertakes to hand -over as booty to h
Allied (Soviet) High Commtand ail war m-aterial of Gerinany and her satellits
leecated on Bulgarian territory, including vessels of the fleets of Germany and be
satellites located in Bulgarian waters,

13. The Covernment of Bulgaria undertakes not to permiit the removalO

cd Conroin the manner specified by the A dCnto


